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ce was “the haunting’ be’ 

that she might have, 
her husband's life zak 

nad: been looking in: his 
idinection when Lee Harvey. a SS 
Os ld's _ first rifle shot ste excerpts. 

i fously | Ss 
“President Johngon, 

Vice* -President? 
ras the. remembr: 
unbelievable: hour’ in 

was. "shocked ‘and 
ned" by the murder: of A 
us young friend. 

r.Mrs, Johnson, there ETUS1O 
.the anguished. memery ay Washington ane, 
rs. Kennedy—"a bundle. : as nation 
k—just like a drift. of; 
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sof the Dallas eee 
year. ago last Sunday. 

included in . testimony ‘Temember I was:si at. witnesses’ queried:’ by ing: And just, mone down. in tigative commission! tea car. With: this’ 

a Wee a "And it: Seemed an eternity. mmission reported - But much of the ordeal re: s official findings™'6n| ‘mains foggy in her mem ory, 7 that alk evidence: fe young widow said... ighaed that Oswald. killed 
Mrs. Connally’ Testimony. 
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the commission, Mrs. Lon- 
nally recalled more clearly 
Mrs. Kennedy's reaction: in 
these words: 

"Mrs. Kennedy said, the 
first thing I recall her sayin 
was, after the first shot~” 
heard her say, ‘Jack, -they 
have killed my- husband,’ 
and then there was the se’ 
cond shot. She said, 'They 
have killed my husband, I 
have his brains in my hand;' 
and. she repeated that sever: 
al.times . ; 
“Mrs. Kennedy did not*¥é 

call that her -husband. ‘ut- 
tered a sound. But Secret 
Service agent Roy Keller 
man, who was-in. the . front 
geat of the car, recalled: thet 
the President cried out: "MY 
God, I am. hit." ; 
Jn talking ‘with Warren 

afid Rankin, Mrsi-Kennedy 
reported, thatafter ‘theassas- 

Sination: ‘she:remaineazcon- 
fused “because "I remem- 
bered * there -were#three 
(shots) and I used to think 
my husband didn't make-any, 
sound when he was shot.". 

‘& Cleared Up Confusion” 

SHer confusion was some- 
what cleared up, she related, 
when she read that one'‘of 
the shots which struck the 
President also hit Connally.’ 
S"But I used to think if’] 

oully had been looking to the 
wht I would have seen: the 

fiyst shot hit him," Mrs. Ken- 
medy said, "Then I could 
have. pulled him down;-and 
ten the second shot would 
mit have hit him." oe 

Now Mrs... Kennedy*aaid, 
‘sb is -convinced thatushe 

rd only two. shots. Sbe 
= the President ~Awas 
Struck by the second bullet 
jest as she; turned toward] 

Neither President “ “gr 
. Johnson was interrogat+ 

ed by the Warren Commie] 
ipn. 

r. Johnson submitted a! 
fwritten statement and: Mrs! 
aL ohnson sent the commissior 
fasrecording she made of her’ 
recollections two days alten 
He assassination. 

Pf Told to Get Down : ; 

‘The Johnsons were riding} 
two cars behind the Pres- 
dential limousine at the 
time of the slaying. Mrs. 
Johnson said: 
2"T was startled by the 

;were under Secret Service: 

Sharp report or explosion, | 
but I had no time to specu-} 
late as to its origin because: 
Be cret Service agent) Rufus 
foungblood. turned in’ “a! 

Aes, immediately after the} 
irst explosion, hitting me on’ 

e shoulder and shouted tel 
all of us in the back seat ta! 
get down." 
2 The President said he did 

t know until he arrived at, 
Horkland Hospital that Mr 
‘Kennedy had been hit and 
ke dead. — 

» He recalled. that Kenneth 
Ponnell, the President's 

appointments - secretary, | 
walked into a-‘small hospital] 
room, where the Johnsons 

protection, and said "He's, 
gone." 

:. ST found, it-hard to. ‘helieve] 

whole. thing ‘seemed: unreaE 
unbelievable. A few hours; 
earlier, I had breakfast with: 
{John Kennedy; he was alive, * 
prong, vigorous." 

-/Fhe President: added: 

"I could not: believe now. 
that he was dead. I was 
shocked and sickened." ©": 

F “Although there were ma- 
ny pressures on him to fly 
back to Washington from 
Dallas immediately, Mr, 
Johnson told the- commis-. 
sion, he absolutely refused to. 
leave without Mrs. Kennedy™ 
and. the late President's, 
body. 
One of the first things M 

|Atty.: 

Johnson did upon. boarding; 
ithe Presidential. . plane -at. 
(Love 

something, that..would coms:, 
forts: him” and. -inqui 
about taking the ‘oath of ¢ oO! 
fice. rs 

' The attorney general, now 
the Democratic senator-elect. 
from New York, asked for.a! 
few.-minutes: in which itor 
check on proper procedure, 

' Telephoned Jenkins “; 
Mr, Johnson said he then 

telephoned . White - House 
Asst. McGeorge Bundy afid 
his. long-time aide Walter 
Jenkins, but added that the 
conversations were © inter+ 
rupted by a call from the ate 
torney general. 
__Robert Kennedy advised 

ce eee bo dante She nt 

‘Mr. Jonnson vw vane we vata 
immediately from a federal! 
judicial officer, the. Press 
ident. said. 

Dep. Atty. Gen. Nicholas. 
Katzenbach, who now is ac 
ing attorney general, dictat-. 
ed'the form of the oath by: 
telephone to one of Mr. Johne-. 
son's secretaries, and U-S:+ 5 
Dist: Judge Sarah Hughe - 
‘was rushed to the plane. *“: 

: The President said he seat: 
ah, emissary. to a compart-- 
ment of the Presidential: 
plane to see if Mrs. Kennedy. 
Mould stand with him while. 
he'took the oath. cd 
He recalled: 4 
#9 Mrs. Kennedy came andi 
stood with ‘us during the! 
moments that the oath was! 
eing administered. I. shall 

bility and dignity." 
fWhen he was airborne, 
Mr. Johnson said, he tele" 
phoned Mrs. Rose Kennedy, 
the late President's mother,# 
and’ Mrs.- ‘Connally, whose: 
husband - lay seriously, 
‘wounded, q 

-2 "Form of Therapy' : 
"Mrs. Johnson told the corm-* 
mission in a brief note. that: 
she" ‘taped her recollections’ 
"as a form’ of therapy—to 
help me over the. shock and: 
horror of the -experience -of. 
‘President Kennedy's. ASSES, 
‘Siation. " * 

“RAS we ground to a halt 
we were still the third car; 
Secret Service men began: 
pull, lead, guide and husf Yd 
ms-out," Mrs, Johnson sai? 
41: cast one look over 
‘shoulder and saw, in t 
President's car, a bundle 
pink, just like a drift of bl 

fod" eos 
ranside ‘the’ . hospital, wie 
fobnson said, there was cong 
siderable talk about the pq 
sibility .that. a. conspirag# 
might be afoot to kill 
Johnson. afd ‘other officia} 
Mr, Johnson, _therefore, 

vice from leaving the See 
room in. which he was gua re 

Bat, Mr. Johnson sugges 
‘that: his wife-go see M 5 4 




